A method is described for determining the age of bank voles, Clethrionomys glareolus (Schreber, 1780), over 30 days of age. The method is based on the root length of the first lower molars. Four measurements of root length were made of 664 teeth from laboratory bank voles of known age. The best measurement was the length of the oral root from the upper part of the neck of the tooth, which allows age estimation of bank voles from the age of 30 days. The measurements of length of separate roots used by most earlier workers allowed age to be determined only in animals older than approximately 75 days and was thus considered less useful. The rate of growth of molar roots in this study was similar to that found in field studies.
INTRODUCTION
Various methods are available for determining the age of bank voles, Clethrionomys glareolus (Schreber, 1780), from the development of molar roots (Koshkina, 1955 ; Zejda, 1960 ; 1961 ; 1977 ; Mazak, 1963 ; Tupikova, Sidorova & Konovalova, 1968 ; Pucek & Zejda, 1968 ; Lowe, 1971 ; Viro, 1974) . Similar methods have also been described for C. rutilus (Koshkina, 1955 ; Tupikova et al, 1968) , C. rufocanus (Koshkina, 1955 ; Viitala, 1971 ; Abe, 1976) and C. gapperi (Perrin, 1978) .
In most cases the first lower molar, Mi, is used ; in a few the second upper molar, M 2 . The length of separate roots is most often used for estimating the age of the animal, but sometimes the ratio of root length to length of the entire tooth is used (Koshkina, 1955 ; Tupikova et al 1968) . The age when separate roots are formed in the first lower molars is very variable, from eight to 18 weeks of age (Lowe, 1971 ). This great variability suggests that estimates of age based on molar root length are subjected to large variation. Also, the age of young animals can not be estimated with this method. For C. rujocanus, Viitala (1971) suggested that root length should be measured from the neck of the tooth, which is formed at 60-65 days of age. In C. rufocanus this method made age estimation of very much younger animals possible and increased the precision of the estimate.
Only one of the earlier studies of bank voles (Mazak, 1963 ) used laboratory animals of known age, but only 40 teeth with developed roots were measured. All the others used wild voles and estimated age from knowledge of the breeding season. In none of these studies was it possible to estimate the precision of the method used.
This laboratory study presents a method for measuring the age of bank voles from the age of about 30 days and an attempt to estimate the precision of the method. Teeth were measured to the nearest 0.05 mm using a low power stereo microscope with an ocular micrometer. A number of teeth with malformations of one or both roots (Photo Id) were excluded.
RESULTS
In very young animals the furrows on the sides of the teeth reached the tooth base (category 1, Photo la). The neck of the tooth was formed by 25 to 30 days of age (Photo lb). Teeth with a neck, but without two separate roots, were found between 25 and 190 days, whereas teeth with two separate roots were found from 51 days of age. The frequency of these categories is given in Fig. 1 . It is clear from this figure that in most animals the neck was formed between days 26 and 32, while there was large variation in the time of formation of two separate roots. Some animals had formed separate roots already when 50 days old, while others still had unseparated roots when 150 days old. Fifty per cent of the animals had formed two separate roots by about day 73
This suggests that determination of age from the length of the separate roots (measurements A and B in Photo lc) is rather crude owing to differences in the age when roots are formed in addition to the inevitable inter-individual variation in growth rate. Measurement of root length from the upper margin of the neck allows age estimates in younger animals and may increase the precision in older animals. To test this, results of age estimates based on the four different measurements given in Photo lc were compared. Only 20 animals more than one year old were used and the lengths of the roots proved to vary widely from animal to animal (Fig. 2) . Therefore, only animals younger than 365 days were used in the regression analysis. For teeth with separate roots the regression equations for measurements A to D were : If measurements C and D are used teeth can be measured as soon as the neck is formed. This means that the age of bank voles can be judged already from about 30 days of age, compared with about 75 days when using measurements A or B. The regression equations for measurements C and D for all teeth with the neck formed in animals younger than 365 days were as follows : Symbols as explained above. Figure 2 gives the root-measurement D plotted against age, together with the regression line y = 0.209x-0.144. The residual plot showed that the variance of the root length increased with age, for which reason a conventional confidence interval could not be used. In the regression equation y-a + (i x+e, where y = root length, a = intercept, /?=slope, and e= error, the standard deviation of the error term e was assumed to be directly proportional to age, giving :
V (e) = variance of the error term If this assumption is valid, the term e/x in the equation :
should have a constant variance :
The residual plot for the equation (1) indicated that the variance was constant. A 90 per cent confidence interval for the root length was constructed using equation (1) (Fig. 2 ).
DISCUSSION
In earlier studies (see Introduction) where age estimates were based on the length of separate roots (our measurements A and B) the estimates could be made only in animals older than approximately 75 days. The main value of this study was to devise a method enabling estimation of age of bank voles from 30 days of age. The results are in good agreement with those presented by Viitala (1971) for C.
rujocanus.
The measurement with the smallest standard error of the estimate and the largest correlation coefficient was measurement D, the length of the oral root from the upper part of the neck. This measurement also appeared to be better than the mean of C and D. We suggest the use of this measurement for estimating the age of bank voles. Using measurement D, the age of young bank voles can be estimated with considerable accuracy, for example 49 ± 20 days for root-length 0.2 mm and 96 ± 40 days for root-length 0.5 mm with 90 per cent confidence (Fig. 2) . On the other hand, it does not seem possible to estimate the age of overwintered animals very accurately.
The growth rates of molar roots found here, 0.16 mm and 0.17 mm per month for aboral and oral roots, respectively, (measurements A and B), are in good agreement with results from field studies (Zejda, 1961 ; Viro, 1974) . In spite of this, it is difficult to say whether these results are applicable on field samples. In nature the growth rates of molar roots were found to vary during the year (Lowe, 1971 ; Zejda, 1971 ; 1977 ; Wiger, 1979) . This argues against a direct application of the present results for field samples. Another argument against using these results directly for estimating the age of wild bank voles is the occurrence of tooth malformations (Photo Id). Such malformations are rare in field materials (unpublished observations), but Lowe (1971) described another kind of abnormal development of teeth in laboratory bred bank voles ; no roots formed even in old animals. No explanations of these abnormalities have yet been offered.
In our opinion, the main values of this study are : 1. the introduction of a method for estimating the age also of young bank voles, 2. an estimation of the precision possible with this method for animals of different age. Such an estimation is extremely difficult to obtain using field samples.
